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Music Teacher and Instru
Public School Rescue^
termaater Steamer "He

fin Saturday afternoon about 6:»

. ^'o'aJodk. Quarterniastar F J. Pueey.
of the U. fl. Steamer Holly, which
wa» lying at her pier at tie right

ftp^heuao alibied a alt Iff containing two
ooeupanta who MMt to ba hiving

f .Ftrrt ho obaerved the young lad?
gawverboard and ho pat oat to aaalat
in the reocao. but before ho had gone
very tar. tho young man. who waa

vainly attempting to putt her out of
tho Icy water* of the Pminitafc Itkowlaewont overboard. Mr Puae?. armyW0-^ff"^^W^^»w"-^wTk#Wwro»ww**ww
KiFrnrllllllln Im IM~ iHlul

|tV Oregon Ptr»t Mate to Adopt the

r: tho Principle ate Being Mflgaat

t ,

Pom*, Ore March Alleged
& abaaaa of popatar rate through tho

raferendum will ho pointed out thia
Jo -Aooh-whoo the anit of tha tlnlvoreity

of Ortfoo against the Secretary of
8UU ie argued in tho 8tate Suprone
Court at Salem. Tho nil aaaofcm
ot tha logialaluro appropriated »o» J.100for the Ualveratty of Oregon,
which io located hero, but before the
low hedging operative, a referendum
petition Hod by one H. 1. Parklnaon
van poooentad tho Secretary of Sthte

By' and accepted, tying np tha approprtattonnwtll 1*1*. whan tho paople
would ho given an opportunity to

jpeeant tho Secretary of Bute putthisthe referendum question on the
ballot. Attack waa mad# on the petitionon the ground that larso sum'boni of the namoo were forged, and

L that earious technicalities of the law
tmd mot been complied with.

As the trial progressed. Parkinson
Was forced to admit thstbe knew

A some of the work of htt agenu were

K' v, fraudulent, but eouneel for the SecrdItsry of State contended that, ellmlnMatles.-the MJJg .I t names -there
won** rot be entfngh to make good
the calMac Ot the referendum The
met, sOlmed that the plaintiff In

W the cae* had no rldht to bring aueU
salt, and that he had not tallowed
the preseflbed forme.

"

' Attorney# for the State University
on the other-hand, maintain the right

t of any 'legal Voter to bring each
solt, end furthermore they make the

( main contention that fraud In part oj
S the petition InralMatre the whole,

eapeclally where the hand 1# no «
tenet.# and In ao well known beter'

'

the piinf of the petitioner '

The caee hae aroused much InterIeat tn XJregon, which State was th<
fire#-to adept the Inltlatlre and hirer
endttm, and varumk means of safe
guarding the principle are betas dta
cueeed by friend* of the law, tat the]
fear that It frauds are allowed to ge

i *y. worn# frauds will be perpetr.tet
t and the whole system brought lnt<

| v, dlarepate.

- New Tor*. March 4.The umuual
ty largo number ol cue tournament
pulled eir In the metropolla tfih win

--jter, all or then, euacerafnl fron (he
I V viewpoint. of public patronage ho

i promoted the National Aeaoclalior o

I Amateur llllliard playera to unilet
take aomcehlng now In the line o

)J Vamffc'titinne on the green table Th,
K.' lanoration la announced at the (Ira
ISa nationai amateur pocket Millar
Is -fftamploAahlp tournament, which i

acbedulcl to bettn hero toelght all
»- coatlnno tor two wee Ita Many of Jh
I fiinikatiit Utnateur pool playere in th

a rountry ha»o accepted InrltatlOnit b
ft , compete In the tournament, the win

Bet.Or wWoh lu'to receive-a

<>Hr. t, iifth,.Tdaitb l.Today th
£ hotel* Of Olivet are Crowded with CO

E, doge Itud.mte WHO arrived early t
attend the annual conteal of th

Ujr Michigan mtdndUacHHo oratorlci
Jp I.,. r -'"C ». . {-
HSivl'u*bd.li tol.vi.Ja oi the eluru are It

] Eg rinded In the aeaocltHtrtU AddltlOTrTftir1 ,

ASH1
i's Character, Fij

mr
'EM 11)111
ictor Manual Training in
from Drowning by Quar*
»uy" Sfg§f3 ' %"

P. *.r,- / .1 3?:**. 4 t .d
I i1 'a,
rived In a very lew eeconds after, and
had the young lady by tie arm, and
eeeuring the gentleman eempanton
eafely got the* aahore.

The youaff lady .-who no narrowly
"haveped drowning la Mtaa Penny, the
acoompllehed teetmetor In music In

iraVM* MNVH U1 '"I *'-/1 MU

her companion III Mr. O. B.
Howard, the Inatructor In manual
training from tho aam« inatitution. "

Though Both wore thoroughly
drenched and cklllwd through ami
ttrewh, they were^t»orwlee da'Went

of tho MiaMaalppl nre IVepartag
or niMBhivn tMMt rnmail.n.
The Nokt More Win Bo to Domand
Wage IKMM to All Man Kw>pK>redby tho Honda, t,

Kaneaa '<tlty llo"March"l~lRli"
cmtot repreaentlng tho ahop tradre on

orarywbiteni railrood are to hold a
mulbrawdu hare (hit week with a
nhmhor of promlnant labor Madott
and reproaontatlToa of the -rarlouo
othar brancbeo ol nrgaaiaed railroad
tabor, to pawfoct Om dotdlla or a

(Mantle combination or confadomtKmof (II tho mechanical trader on

tho rallroada woot oj tbetdlgadeelppl
rleer. A (real dual of preparatory
work baa bare doaa already, hnt
there la KUI much to liar dona before
ado-tor idaulilog plamtan ha bmcht
to fall maturity.

of tho rarloua rallroada ware not fadreapactlre

llnea, and In rata of atiike
thay hod no aupport from tho other
trader. The railroad compnnlaa. hav-
Ing an understanding among themselves,helped each other and the
strikers ware invariably defeated.
Realising that .their weakneee waa

doe to,the lack of a thorough anderatandfugbetween the railroad employee.a movement was started to
bring the various trades jato closer
touch and to form not only federationsof the mechanical trades of all
weateVn railroads, but also system
federations, 1Deluding combinations
on every railroad between the mechanleal " and traffic trades <ff
that'railroad. In other words a federationof the ahop men jrlth the engineers;firemen, conductors and the
brakemen of each system. ^

i [ After these plans have been carirled to full completion, the labor
leaders believe, thai the mechanical
trades will'he in a position to bring
sufficient pressure to. bear upon the
railroads to obttfn frOm.them the
granting of their wage demands
hitherto refused. Demands will be
made on all railroads In the same
territory at Che same time, so that all

- theme railroads will be Involved at
the samo time, should h strlke^be

r called Even if the railroads should
be Inclined to resist the demands Of

I the shopmen, they will, Jt la believed.
> be compelled to ylekl, If the shop
men are fully supported by the
brotherhood :organisations of the
other branches of work on the same
railroad system.

I Bible C'-ostfeVence IA- Atlanta.

.5=.eAtlanta, Oa. March J.-t-The four
teenth aaual interdenominational

I Bible conference, representing evan-gellcal chafehes throughout a lartf
« part of the'Bovtb, opetled In th. Bapeti«1 Tiberuacle hefe today for a ten
t days'>eeilon. Many prominent apeakitefe arte to be heard at the.'confefencf
a this year, apion* them Dr J. H
J Topytt of ffew York, Dr 'W. Qua

tard of Qieeetand. Dr Charlee In
a wood of London, Dr. Camden M. Go
!> hern'of Mead rule. Pa.-«ed Da. How
i- ard A. Jtfttoaon of Stamford, Ccrntb

"

'Bonbon Antomohtle Hhon. hr':
'

; ' .. t
Boston. Mass . March 2..Mdabaa

o lea Bonding opens its doors. tofllgh1
I- for the annual automobile'Sow. un
o der the auaplcea of the Boston Aoto
e mobile Dealers' Association, wltl
>1 lerery prospect of establishing a net

SSK
i- success. Ihe eahlbitlon, which Is con
i- lined to pleasure aW end acceseor
Is lea. will last one week and wlU-b
is followed later la the month by
d abow of commercial care undar th
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Judge Grimes Presides at j

5. 4 la Colored District.So
"Inflame" Swearing V
Testify

Frank SUion, colored, and Levy
Reddltt, of a like complexion, were

considerably mixed «p yesterday, involvingtheir respective families and
neighbors. yj\. *:

P*ni»k, peacefully reposing In a
rocktax chair in his castle, with *

pickaninny across his lap in the coma
of dreamland; Frank's wife tearing
off a few snatches of alumber on bar
humble cot. were arouaed by Levy,
who entered unannounced, but who,
by way of introduction, began cusain

***; 6-- ^ -Sfesv
Ejectment proceedings were next

In order and here the fan began. Levy
threw: a'lantern through the window,
smarting the sash and wrecking the

wjmk/ffBmA. ^r'.
Frank couldn't stand to have his

purauade Levy to go bome Act seciondla put on. and in this round
Prank'a wife anya they "font, font
and fought aometbln frighten In."
Levy threw an axe at Prank, and
Frank threw a prepared bath at
Levy. (Bntera Levy's father.} SpencerReddttt. -grabbed Prank's wife by
her ahouldere and tore her "opery
cloak," in the midst of which, .Wash*
ington Boone appeared upon the
seeda' In time to see Prank run Into
the stable and fasten the door behind
him. when Levey continued to throw
sticks and Brick bats at the etable
door. Prom the insecurity of ble

ffis? ItfjaiPffi-jTffi' '*V"*'* -'

PEOPLE YOU INOW#
COIWC MP CSIPC

Mr. W. L. Vaugh&n spent yesterdayin Raleigh.
The many friends of Mr*. W. L.

Vaughan win learn with pleasure",
that she baa Sufficiently recovered
from her recent Illness aa to be able
to be up and will return from Ra
lelgh within the next few days.
« Hon. JohnH. Small and Col. yf. B.
Rodman addressed thje Pewter Plattecclub In Norfolk. Saturday night

B. L
*

Stfltman has returned
frou^thc West vthere he has been
purchasing stock for his stables 6n
Second atrept.

Mr. James L. Mayo has been speud
lug the past severs! days In the vlcinrlty.of South Creek, :

Mrq. E. L. Stewart la absent fron
the city, visiting friends and rela
tlvea. > *

Mr. L. M. Scott, of Blounta Creek
is mihe ctue. ;

\
k y-r BiM»g <io»f at tfnehnrst.

f' " blnAhunt Ni r M u rch.. A Th.

eighth annual sprint golf tournainen
at tie'Pinehurat Country Clab.'opon
ed today with an entry list tha

. promlaws some lm M|«HM
i' Tha play will continue until th( em

Of .die WW*, fr . ;
' r. . J

,
a Another Victim a* KlSrtrt. Chela
v Auburn. N. Y. March *.<.Th

" jfl -7*7 it Mjl See
- an tha time for the electrocution I
Auburn Prison of Bdward Burnet

e convicted of murder at Dunkirk tw
a year# eto Burnett s TteUaa wj
e John Dougherty, wfctftn ha Ikot an
tl killed In a quarral. .Governor Dl

baa denied Clemency in tha oaae

[ Carolina. Monday ai

d Upon Which R

^if1SANT JfOOK Uf WA8HJNOTON 1>A1

sran
imm UK
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\ftirmath of InfantthtJ^Tar
me "Frighten", Cussln and
fas Indulged in. Witnesses

fortress Frank again enteral tho
arena to do or die, and- coming but
Into the yard, he and Levy had> few
rounds "Just like rooatert" unit I exhaustedthey were finally reidy to
quit Boone testified that 'Levy's
language waa very <rlttflkaqfc** and
that he waa nearly stripped when the
smoke of battle cleared away!

Judge Grimes Imposed ftjtbtkl fine
and enA of 117.4b In thi«Ka of
Levy, which included th? iipalVs to
the transparencies to Ftank's cattle.
Frank was plainly within hie own

province In defending hisJromy. hod
*r»« discharged. He
by Mr 7. f>: Grimes.

Spencer Reddltt, who came into
the fracas and tote die "opery"
cloak, was forced to produce 17.36
for his part in tbe^fraens, the court
not taking cognizance of the damage
wrougt to the "opery" cloak.
One case of drunk and disorderly

conduct on the docket, netted the
treasury $5.36.

William Peacock colored, had Investedheavily in fire water yesterdayand became obstreperous, in fact
by force, entered the house of his
fountain of supply.-one Albert
Cooper, colored, whom he swore sold
him four half-pints of the 8abbath
<dfnturher. He was fined $1.00 £ad
cost. Mr. K. L. Stewart represented
him. Upon the information and testimonyadduced. Cooper was detained
for a hearing at 4 o'clock this afternoon.charged Vith retailing. __

Contest for Bailey's Beat.

Temple, Tex., March 2.J. F. Wob,era of Houston, came to Temple todayto formally open Iris campaign as

a candidate for the United Staea
Senate to succeed Joseph W. Bailey.
.The recent withdrawal of CongressmanSheppard leaves the senatorial

r contest a three-cornered race betweenWolters, Congressman Choice
B. Randell of 8herman, and Cone
Johnson of Tyler.

Notwithstanding the fact that
State-wide prohibition has no dlrdob
bearing upon the senatorshlp, this
question will be ope of tbe chief

j- tnoh- of the campaign It is th^geu-,
oral opinion tliat the anti-prohibition
vote will be divided between Wqlters
and Randell. This may prove of
benefit to Johnson, as he l« the only
prohibitionist |n the race. ..-fWouldthe Colonel accept his
party"*® nomination fdr President?
But here la a harder one: Would a
duck swim or a rooster crow?

.Youfbul Dnqanilo on Trial.

Chesalis, Wash., March 4..AdalbertClark, the young desperado who
hot and killed I^awrenob C. Barr, a
banker of Centraila, In a daylight atttempt to rob the. bank last December,
was*arraigned In the Lewis county

t circuit court here today to stand trial
i. on a charge of flrat degree murder:
4

.
:

' M«,re Sugar Trials Coming.
New York, March i.The cases ol

Washington B Thomas, president ol
e the Arhp-'cbn Err-* r j Co-flpaj»>.other officers and director! ol
n the company and Thomw B. Harnod
V » Philadelphia lawyer, were calli,
o for trial today In the United State,
i» Circuit Court.' Tie defend,,.,,, er,

4 *
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BRIEF NOTES Of WEftEST CATIEREB
RERETtlTD THERE ^

County Commissioners and Board -n

of Education met today.
' 11

*'«: w.

Quite a mow fall ia reported in m

the -western part of the atat« yeeter- lt

day. It melted almoat aa faat as It
fell here, though It kept at It all day. m

4 S<
The Sacramental service at the

PIrat Methodist church was largely 84

attended yegter'day morning and tl

three new members were received. lc
I « *<

The Hom4 Mtsalon Circle of the
First Methodist church will- meet 8<

with Mrs. D: If. Carter on Bridge u

street this evening at ft o'clock. The T

Bible claas study will be taken up h
and provision Will be made for a box
to be aent to the Orphanage. u

,
a

The Salem Alunml met with 84

Mta. Geo. Hackey on Saturday after- a

noon. After the business was over 11

the hostsea served a delicious salad *

course. The next regular meeting n

Will be with lirs. Harry McMullao,
W March 1ft. E

P

Miss Evelyn Roes Entertains. a

jtl
Friday evening at the borne of Mr. h

and Mrs. D. C Rose. Mies Evelyn, *

their daughter, charmingly""enter* b
talned a goodly number of her young 1

.friends. The occasion being her 0

thirteenth natal day. The guests 1

were hospitably received by little 1

Miss Lou Qlynn Cox and Master Rob- b

ert Glenn Ross, and ushered into the
library, where the evenlbg was de- f

llghtfully spent In music and games
The home was tastefully decorated
wth potted plants and cut flowers.

At 0: SO the guests repaired to the
idinlng room, where they were generouslyserved with cake and ices.
In spite of the ominous number, thirteencandles burned brilliantly on a

beautifully decorated birthday cake.
The favors were white hyacinths pre*
sen ted to the guests by Mrs. G. A.

Pjjpjfrlav
The youthfuf hostess received

many dainty and beautiful gifts.
At 11 o'clock the guests departed

.wishing Miss Evelyn many happy returnsof her natal day.
Those were Masses Iwibelle

Drown. VlrglptT" GIbbe, Maude Swindatl,Laurie Branch, Eleahor Berry,
Bernlce Nicholson, Bonner Archbell.
Edna Willis, Netta O'Brien. 8ina
"Taylor, Thelma Mayo, Lou Glynn.
.Cox, Janie Whitley, {)llvia Jordan
and Bvelyo Ross. Masters Roy Kessinger,David Bell, Henry Clay Cartar,Howard Bowen. Reginald Fulford,Mendal Busman, Charlie Dailey,
JtiHan and Glenn Rose.

r. s r"

AT THE LYRIC.

Clever Dill This Week..Johnson Trio
H«*d the List.

The foatore attraction at the Lyric
|£ts evening and for the remaining
days of the flrat half of the weelt, la
that of "Johnson iTrio" In- their minstrelact.

. These artists come highly recommendedand carry with them a reputationof fun makers whereevor they
go. The feature of theft act Is they
have two of the smallest and men
now on the road in a minstrel act.
* For the last half of the week the
manager has booked .the John B.
Wills liosteal Comedy Co.. with their
eborus of beautiful girls, introducing
the lsteqt song hits of the eeason.
The picture program also tonight

| promises to be another attraction
f that is well wprth the rrlft; c*
.r.'c-- v-.viru.. iVe and adults |20c.

|4
. I Mrs. Lawson KntertdMi
M Mrs. Geo- Lawson entertained

I Quite a number of bar friends st an
»I oyster roast Saturday evening, sll of

fcjwhom pronounce it a most felicitous
t occasion. and Mrs. Uwson a most

fcracioui hostess. ;>
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r. Pridgen Writes .iterUst
Being Accomplished by

th«. Editor:
It. gives me s great deal of pleaa»to Inform you that our work in
e eradication of the hookworm has
d a splendid start la Beaufort

untjr.
Numbers of people hare called at
ir Dispensaries who did not believe 1
at they were infected, but who
are interested in ^hc work and i

anted to know more about it.
These all stated their Intention to 1
;!p in every way they could to for-
ard the work for the best interest 1
Beaufort county.
About nine hundred people have
sen examined up to this time and of
ie*e sixty percent were found to be
ifected and treated. One substanalfarmer came to see us last week
ho frankly confessed that he did
?t believe in hookworm, but he said
sat he had received our circular and

loughj^that the least a reasoningindedman could do was to InvestIitsit while K was in his reach. He
rought his son along with him to

»e us. The miscroscope showed that
le boy was Infected* He was aliwedto use the miscroscope and
»e for himself. This .together with

other exhibits and photographs.
>mewhat changed his belief. He
>ok the treatment and went home,
his week he returned to tell us that
e was a red hot convert. He said
aat he obtained a thousand hookormifrom the boy and that he had
Iready improved so much that he
seined a different hoy. So it is with
U of those who are unconvinced of
Ike good of this-great work and who
re fair minded enough to give the
lattfer careful investigation.
We have been over a large part of

ieaulort county now, and we are

repared'to' sgy that there fs a large
mount of infection here. In one secionof the county there is one of the
eavlest infections we have ever

een. Both yo'ung and old seein to
« victims. ana u is neemess to. say
bat tbls section is far behind the
thers in progress and other maters.It ia significant also, to note
bat in this section sanitation Is
i&rdly known.
With tbc index of sixty percent inactionhere, no one can believe that'

-Vis

i . ite is tin in une to hookworm. If he
does his faith is not well founded. No
race, sex op social caste can be exemptwhen the infection is so widespread.We wish to urge upon all
the importance of being examined
while they may do so free of charge,
so that if only ~a mild infection is
present, it can be remedied before It
becomes a menace to health or life.
Four thousand people were examinedin little New Hanover county.

Five thousand were examined in Pen-
der-county. Six thousand were examinedin Columbus county and
seven thousand five hundred were examinedin Onslow county. Of these
from fifty to sixty-three percent were

found, infected, and treated. The
same la true in seventeen other countiesin which twenty-six thousand
people have been treated since July,
and Beaufort county can hardly be
an exception. We sincerely hope that
we will be able to examine at least
three thousand, people In this county.

The out here shown is of little
Selma Bills, of Columbus county.
This boy was brought to us on s

stretcher, by his parents. He had
no» walked for e**V yJ?er**tx. JTa h-.d

To Hear Noted Mew.

Washington, D. O, March 4.Tte<
twelfth annual, mewtiny of the Nationaldele Federal ton. whb h is tc
meet in thisiity tomorrow for i

t*JW V&'J '.®
*: '^:a/'', >^v',P/' '*v" v-y"'' '"

, : > y ' ry/"?r HrjT * «^a|
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A .
ikes Good Men

am~
jjs fflimr ?
ingly of the Great Work
the Commission Here.

>een a happy hearted school boy be'orehis infection, 1>ut he had been
orced out of school and gradually
frew worse until at thlB time he
'Quid move only bis lips and ejes.
lie was practically a corpse At thin
lrne Selma was sixteen years old;
svaa four feet seven and one-half
nches high and weighed Just sixtytwopounds. His face was ghastly
white and bloated. His limbs were
badly swollen and on one leg was u

large nicer that peralatently refused
to heal. His blood system was as

low as it could be for the child to
live. He was. Indeed, a pitiful
object. Five treatments were given
him, and bis improvement started at
Dnce. The ulcer healedk^Hvgalnecl *
seventeen podnds. His eye regained
Its normal brightness; the flash of
youth and health bloomed in bis '

cheeks once more. Ho returned to
school again a perfectly well child..
Just five weeks later, and is as energeticand industrious as any boy.
There are a number of bad cafes In
Beaufort county, possibly, some as
bad as this boy. I have a picture of
on© little boy whgm I have seen sine*
we opened here. He is Just ten years
old and weighs twenty-eight pounds.
His head is about the site of a small
two-months-old baby's. We hop© to
make a hearty, healthy, happy man
of him.

It must be remembered that not
all cases of hookworm are this badly
affected. We have found many here
with red cheeks and bright eyes, and
in apparent good health, who were
infected. We want la see these becauseWe want to rid them of the infectionbefofe they are ruined tti
lfealth or before, with their weakenedvitality, they succumb to some
other disease
k. Many of th# petty "ailments'; that
people complain of. have been found
to be due to hookworm; 1 want to
relieve these, also.
We are certainly pleased to see the

great interest that the people of
[Beaufort county are taking in this

[work.
It means/60 much for them and w>

know it.
We hold our clinlca at Aurora on

Tuesdays. Uelhaven on Wednesadys,
Pinetown on Thursdays, Bath on Frl

days and Washington on Saturdays.
We want your influence and the

influence of every good citizen in
neaufor*. <j>unty in helping ub to
bring the total examinations in thin
county up to and beyond three
thousand.
We will be at We Court Rouse

here on Saturday, and each one comingfor examination should bring ,

with them a small specimen of bowel
movement, to be examined by the
miaeroacope. This Is the only way to
make a correct diagnosis, and other
troubles may also be found this way.
no win ue Kind 10 mow mo o'

the different parasites to all who car©
to see them, and explain anything
they desire to understand about our
work.

As large crowds are visiting ea«h
clinic w© wish to advise all to route

early, as the days are abort, and vie
hare to slop when the sunlight grows
weak

Thankiug you for this courtesy
and hoping for your support and cooperation,1 aut

. Very truly.
I DR. C. L. PRIDGKN. ' \

rr-rrlof F-ai»h.

general subject for <ong!deration.
Many men nationally and IntcrnaIItloTtally prominent Jn public life and

-tin the industrial world wiil pnrtlclrjpate. Cardinal Gibbons will preside
k I over the drat day's deliberations and ^-1 President Taft wt|l may .the opening

9
i.*tr. y<rr :\r


